On 26 October 2020, the Department received the following FOI request:

1) The number of visas granted in each year since 2013 under the Global Special Humanitarian program where the primary applicant registered with the UNHCR in Indonesia prior to 1/07/14.
2) A breakdown of what their country of citizenship was.
3) A breakdown of which visa subclasses were granted.

Global Special Humanitarian program grants to applicants in Indonesia that registered with UNHCR prior to 01/07/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
1. This information is provided by the Department of Home Affairs and was extracted from departmental systems on 06 July 2020. As data has been drawn from a dynamic system environment, the information is correct at the time of publication and figures may differ slightly from previous or future reporting.
2. Cells with values of less than 5 are masked in accordance with Departmental data release protocols.
3. The offshore component reports on an applicant’s country of birth and the country of birth of the principal applicant is applied to secondary visa applicants.
4. The Global Special Humanitarian Program includes only subclass 202.
5. Applicants counted in the above table were granted Subclass 202 visas under the Community Support Program (CSP) or its predecessor, the Community Proposal Pilot. The CSP is a sub-program within the Special Humanitarian Program for job-ready humanitarian applicants who are proposed for a visa by one of 12 Approved Proposing Organisations.